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Senate OK's
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()lionReacti
The Senate s'

student affairs
bcommittee on
Thursday ap-

in from Omega
raternity asking
ctivate the frat-

proved a petit
Psi Phi social
permission to re
ernity.-

The: fraternit • has been inac-
tive since the spring semester of
1954. • It went inactive then be-
cause its membership fell below
the level required to maintain the
house.

Reactivate• 3 Yesterday
It -was officially reactivated

yesterday; with 18 members, 121
brothers:and six pledges.

,The fraternity's house-is located
at 401 Clay Lane.

The University chapter was
- founded in 1921, ten years after
the fraternity was established na-
tionally at Howard University in
Washingtqn,• D.C.

The president of the University
„chapter is Matthew Robinson,
--junior in arts and letters from
Philadelphia. The vice president
is Ronald Ross, junior in business
administration from Philadelphia.,

Edwards Named Secretary
Jerome Edwards, junior in pre-

medicine from Annapolis, is the
secretary of the chapter; and Wil-
liam O'Neal, sophomore in busi-
ness administration from Phila-
delphia, is treasurer.

The only other petition . re-
ceived by the Senate subcommit-
tee was from a group asking offi-
cial recognition as the Penn State
Lacrosse Club. The petition _was
referred to the subcommittee on
organization control for further'
consideration.

Grid Weather
Forecast Today

As the kick leaves the Nittany
Lion's "educated" toe this after-
noon, the weather man says it
should soar into a clear blue sky,
with a slight breeze carrying it
through the up- -

rights.
"Perfect foot-

ball weather," he
said.

The "scouts" in
the weather sta-
tion predicted
there will be
"frost on the pig-
'skin" early to-
day as the temp-
eratures 'were ex-
pected to fall to
a chilly 20 degrees

Forecasts indicate no really
strong • passing winds, but all
chances -of rain appear to have
been intercepted.

Yesterday's weather scrimmage
brought the temperatures to a
nlppy but - pleasant 49-degree
line.

Weird Sou' ds to Echo
From Far 13 Tonight

Students sh
by the' stran
from Farm 13
be only the
the rumble o

uld not be alarmed
sounds echoing

tonight, as it will
oar of cannons or

tanks.
The noises,

lied from rec
an Army Res
ing Corps prof
at the Univer-I
Chemistry St .1The exercis,7.1 b 9 lohigh

I ,hich will be ampli-
Prdings are part of:rye Officers_ Train-
ctining conducted

•-ty Farms, near the
'rage Building.
• is scheduled for

s Chest Will Open
Solicitation Drive

:•st will open its annual solicitation campaign
4, to reach its 4;12,000 goal.rs will be collected from Monday to Friday

lown living areas, and fraternity houses.
the drive is "a dollar a scholar."

A preferential designations sys-
tem with the names of the five
agencies that will receive funds
from the drive will be listed on
the IBM cards.

Robert Gellman, chairman, said
that a student may specify which
organization he wishes to con-
tribute by means of this system.
If he has no particular preference,
he may check the undesignated
spot on the card.

To Divide Equally_ _

• Undesignated contributions wil
be divided equally among Amer-
ican Heart Association, American
Cancer Society, World University
Service, Penn State Sbadent
Scholarship Fund, and Cerebra
Palsy Fund.

A large clock, made by Centra.
Promotion Agency, will be place(
at the Main Gate to inform stu•
dents of daily progress during tin
drive.

The clock will be divided ver-
tically through the middle listing
the days of the week on one side.
and totals for each day on th(
other side.

To Award Trophies
Trophies will he awarded to the

fraternity and sorority and indi•
vidual living unit who collect th(
most money per capita.

Last year, which was the first
time the presentations were made.
trophies were won by Kapp:
Kappa Gamma sorority whicl
contributed $144.65, and Acaci,
fraternity which contributed $B3.
50.

Collections at HUB
~-A collections booth will be set-
up at the Hetzel Union desk so that
Captains can deliver money re-
turns from 1 to 10 p.m. on Tues-
day through Friday to members
of the Campus Chest executive
committee.

From there, money will be
transported to the Campus Chest
office on the second floor to be
counted for the second time by
Edward Long, tabulations chair-
man, and his assistants.

Will Contact -Ten
Solicitors working in the dorm-

itories will each be given approx-
imately 10 persons to contact.
Members of Alpha Phi Omega.
national service fraternity, and
Gamma Sigma, .national service
sorority, who are in charge of
soliictations from students living
in town, will each contact ap-
proximately 35 persons.

Sororities and fraternities each
have chairmen in their individual
chapters.

325 Attend
Approximately 325. persons at-

tended the solicitators meeting
which was the initial step in the
actual fund-raising drive.

Speaking at the meeting were
Dr. Arthur Davis, professor of
physical education, representing
the American Heart Association;

(Continued on page five)

Russian Actions Denounced by UN
UNITED' NATIONS, N.Y.,lsia's refusal to comply with a

Nov. 9 KAs-'Nov. 4 UN order for the with-I—Tbe General drawal of Soviet troops from Hun-1
sembly tonight for ma 11y gar
branded Russia's actions inThe resolution described the

Soviet action as "violent repres-
Hungary as an "intolerable,i'lti°nsa"idofthtehe"foHreuinagnar iinatne 0,

p,eenotilol en.attempt" ,o enslave the Hungar-lin Hungary is an intolerable at-
lan people and a violation of the tempt to deny the Hungarian

16 absententions. • :

The five-power resolution called!
on Russia to withdraw her troops;
from Hungary "without further'
delay." It also called for free'
elections in 'Hungary.

Delegates Scorn Russia
. Delegate after delegate pouredi

(fire and scorn on the Russians!today. Soviet actions in the strick-,
en nation were characterized as
."bestiality, . . . horrifying cal-,
lousness ... massacre .. . sicken-
ing spectacle."

At one point, during a pkticu-
larly sharp attack, Russia's per-
manent delegate, Arkady A. So-
bolev. rose and left the chamber.
The otherRussian representatives
however, sat listening, with stony
indifference, or busied themselves
with documents ca the desk.

UN Charter.
At the same time, the United!

States' announced that it-is con-
tributing a million dollars to the
UN for the relief of Hungarian
refugees.

5 Nations Propose Action
The indictment was' part of a

five-power resolution which ex-
presseddeep concern over Rus-

people
pendence."

The sponsors of the resolution
were Cuba, Ireland, Italy, Paki-
stan and Peru.

Vote Overwhelming
The 76-nation Assembly voted;

on it paragraph by paragraph; R 3-1proving each by overwhelming
majorities.

The resolution as a whole was,
approved-by a. vote of 48-11 with

. freedom and inde-

Tottrgiatt
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FIVE CENTS

Lions Solid Choice
To Crush Boston

By FRAN FANUCCI
Collegian Sports Editor

Rip Engle's seventh straight winning season may be fulfilled today when the sur-
prising Nittany Lion football team meets air-minded Boston University before approxi-
mately 28,000 Band Day fans on Beaver Field.

Kickoff is 1:30 p.m.
The Lions are solid three-touchdown favorites to make the Terriers their fifth vic-

thr - And if last -
- bi a criterion for today's game

ithen the oddsmakers have little
to worry about.

The Lions swept by Boston,
135-0, in the '55 season's opener
and now hold four straight wins
over the Terriers, who have yet
to admir.ister a defeat on the
Lions.

—Daily Collegian photo* by Joe Patton
DEAN McCOY, fraternity posters and lusty singing led by Frank
Podleiszek combined to make last night's pep rally one of this
season's best despite the small attendance.

McCoy Lauds School Spirit;
500 Attend BU Pep Rally

B 7 DICK. DRAYNE
Dr. Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the College of Physical

Education and Athletics, congratulated students on the spirit
shown during the football season at last night's pep rally

Dr. McCoy said the spirit for
all University sports has been very
high during the few years he has
been here.

hat society.
The rally began with the Blue

Band marching from the Hetzel
Union Building to Rec Hall. The
band was joined at the Mall by
the hat society members and oth-
er students. The students formed
a snake chain and followed the
band to Rec Hall.

The pep rally, held in front of
Recreation Hall. was attended by
approximately 500 students.

Dr. McCoy, in his talk, denied
that small attendance at pep ral- 1
lies meant a lack of school spirit.
"I don't think that the number of•
students at a pep rally is indica-I
tive of a lack of spirit," he said.;

He explained that the test of
school spirit is the attendance at
the actual sports event. The at-
tendance at University sports
events has been very good, he said.

The pep rally was led by Sam-
uel Wolcott, head cheerleader.
Wolcott alternated _ with Alfred
Klimcke, the Nittany Lion, in en-
tertaining the crowd between
cheers.

This year the Terriers, who
are still one to two years from
their potential, have a 1-3-2
record, while the Nittanies have
a 4-2 mark-
Boston beat Massachusetts in

the opening game, tied the next
two with George Washington and
William & Mary, and then pro-
ceeded to lose three straight to
Villanova. Syracuse, and Holy
Cross.

The Lions' wins have been over
Penn, Holy Cross, Ohio State, and

Radio Station WMAJ will
carry the play-by-play of to-
day's Penn State - Boston U.
football game at 1:30p.m. Mick-
ey Bergstein will handle the
broadcast.-

Wolcott told the students they
were the leaders in school spirit.
The cheerleaders depend on the
students who attend the pep ral-
lies to bring out the spirit at the
football games.

The pep rally was sponsored by
Parmi Nous, senior men's hat so-

lciety, and Scrolls, senior women's

West Virginia while their losses
were handed them by Army and
Syracuse.

Engle has made only one change
in his starting lineup, switching
Doug Mechling to end in place
of the injured Jack Farb, who
is nursing a bad foot. but who
will definitely see action in to-
day's game.

The Lions, effective both on the
ground and through the air, have
been stressing their ground at-
tack this week because' of the
emergence of a cold wave that
has hit the area.

Boston's major threat to an up-
set will be via the air lanes with
Phil O'Connell the top passer.

With O'Connell doing most of
the pitching. the Terriers have
amassed 708 yards on 42 com-
pletions a game for 116 yards.
Six of the completions have
gone for touchdowns.
The Lions, led by quarterback

Milt Plum, have completed 38 out
of 81 atempts for 596 yards and
Six touchdowns. But their major
offensive threat is centered
around the ground attack, forti-
fied by Ray Alberigi, Billy Kane,
and Emil "Babe" Caprara.

Alberigi LS the leading ground
gainer on the team with 365 yards
on 83 carries for a 4.4 average,
while Kane is in the runner-up
spot with 333yards on 72 carries
ifor a 4.6 average. Kane also leads
'the team' in scoring with 18
points.

The Terriers will be bumping
up against one of the toughest
defenses —on the ground and

(Continued on page six)

Football Tickets
To Go on Sale

Less than 1200 regular and 1500
temporary bleacher tickets will go
on sale in the Beaver Field tick-
et booths at 9 a.m. today.

The regular seats cost $3.50
each, but children may purchase
special tickets at 50 cents each
for seating in the bleacher sc,!tion
only.

Three thousand tickets for the
Pitt game, Nov. 24, will go on
sale Wednesday at the ticket win-
dow, 248 Recreation Hall.

Edward M. Czekaj. ticket direc-
tor; has set a maximum of • six
tickets a purchaser for the Pitt
game.
-Tickets for the North Carolina

State game, Nov. 17, are stilt
available, at the ticket office.


